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COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick.
Railways is New Brcmwick.—The mem

ber* of the Executif* Council meet at Frederic
ton to-morrow, to receive I he report 06 the Hon. 
Mr. Chandler, and to take such action upon the 
proposal lor the construction of Railways in this 
Province, by English contractors, as may seem 
advisable under all the circumstances.

If we ere correctly informed, the nature of the 
proposals are very nearly as follows. The coat 
of * main line of railway across this Province, 
from the American frontier, at or near Calais, to 
this city, and thence to Shediac and the Nova 
Scotia boundary, it ia supposed will amount to 
One Million of Pounds Sterling. Of this amount, 
it is proposed that the Province shall take £250,- 
000 Stg. in Stock, as now provided by law, and 
become a proprietor in the Railway Company to 
that extent. It is not rendered imperative (as in 
the Canadian arrangements), that private share
holders in this Province shall subscribe and pay 
up at least one-tenth of the whole stock of the 
Company j but it ia a condition that if the amount 
of aharea taken up in New Brunswick shall not 
he sufficient to pay the assessed compensation 
for lands required by the Company, either for the 
railway or for stations, that then the deficit shall 
be made up by the Province. The contractors 
offer to take stock in the Company ta the extent 
of £100,000 Stg., and to receive shares to that 
amount as a money payment. The Province is 
asked to losn to the Contractors, Provincial 
bonds to the extent of £250,J)00 Sterling, payable 
in twenty years, and bearing interest at Six per 
cent,, payable in London. These bonds the Con
tractors agree to receive at par ; and the Province 
is to be secured for the ultimate reimbursement 
of this loan, by a firat mortgage upon the road 
and its equipment», and a lien upon Its earnings 
and profits. For the residue of the contract-price 
of the railway, the Contractors offer to receive 
the bonds of the Company itself, at par, redeem
able in twenty years, with interest st six per 
cent, also payable in London. Should the whole 
cost of the proposed road exceed the estimated 
sum of One Million of Pounds Sterling, the over
plus is to be made up by additional subscriptions 
of Stock, and issues of bonus, in the same pro
portions as the Million itself is made up.

It, after the completion of the main line, it 
should be deemed desirable to build a branch 
Railway from Shediac to Mlramichi, the contrac
tors will bind themselves to construct that Rail
way also, on percisely the same terms and con
ditions as the main line.

If the Railway Company is managed by a 
Board of seven Directors, the Province Is to no 
ruinate three members of such Board ; if it con
sists of nine Directors, then the Province will no
minate four members. If the Board shall consist 
of thirteen Directors, then the Province will name 
•ix of its members. The Provincial Executive 
will appoint a Superintending Engineer, whose 
duty it shall be to see that all work is perormed 
according to contract ; and on the cetlificate of 
this Engineer, the Provincial Government will, 
from time to time, issue the requisite amount of 
bonds, as the work progresses, and not sooner— 
so that there will always be security lor the bonds 
advanced in the work completed, and no very 
heavy liability incurred by the Province until 
portions of the Railway are finished and brought 
into actual use, *0 as to earn money.
The several gentlemen in England,who propose 

to become contractors on the foregoing terms, 
are represented by Wm. Jackson, Es<j., M. P. 
Without binding the Province tv accept those 
terms, the Hon. Mr. Chandler has agreed to bring 
them before the Executive Council of the Colony, 
without delay, and to recommend them to favour
able consideration. If the Executive Council 
notifies its approbation of the proppsal, Jhe Con
tractors will immediately tend out from England 
a sufficient number of competent engineers, to 
make the necessary surveys, during the present 
season, if possible; after which, working plans 
and estimates of the cost of the line are to be pre- 
paied. These estimates are to be submitted to 
two Engineers,one to he named by the Govern
ment, and one by the Contractors, and to be ac
companied by a formal tender from the Contrac
tors, for the performance of the work at stated 
prices ; euch price» not to give a larger profit to 
the Contractor» than ten per cent on the actual 
cost of the work, if the estimates should be ad
judged too high, the Province will not he bound 
to accept them—in such case, the cost of the sur
vey is to paid by the Company and the working 
plana are to belong to them.

The Contractors have requested that an an
swer may be given to them not later than the
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firat of August nest, in order that if their propo
sals are accepted, the surveys may go on the pre
sent season, and other arrangements made com
mensurate with the magnitude and importance of 
the undertaking, so at to secure the completion 
of the main line, at the earliest possible period.

The assent of the Company organised here, to 
these arrangements is necessary ; and we believe 
ourselves justified in saying there will be no dif
ficulty in that quarter.

We think it scarcely necessary to add, that the 
Executive Council will, in all probability, accept 
the above proposal ; and we may safely express 
our opinion, that the terms are such as will be 
generally acceptable to the people of New Brun
swick, *nd be concurred in by the Legislative. 
We have not time to-day for comments upon the 
present plan for building the main line of railway 
acrosi this Province, with a branch to Miramichi ; 
but we would call public attention to the extreme 
care which appears to have been taken to guard 
the public interest, and protect the Province 
against any extravagant liability or outlay, and 
almost against the chance of loss. The people of 
New Brunswick will know at the proper season, 
to whom they are indebted for these prudent and 
sagacious arrangements, and then will the time 
to “ give honour to whom honour is due.”— 
Meantime, we wish the work an actual com
mencement, and a hearty “Goo speed ’—jYtic 
Bruns wicker, 17 th,

[The above V-rms have been accepted by the 
Government ot New Brunswick }.

Destruction by Lightning.—The house ol 
Mr. Smith, (supposed Albert J. Smith, Esq ) at 
Dorchester, was struck by lightning lust night, 
(IGth) and entirely consumed, together with the 
barn, kitchen and outhouses. The kitchen fur
niture only was saved. No mention is made of 
any persons being hurt.

Some six or seven of the Telegraph posts, six 
j miles beyond the Bend, were split and destroyed, 
! and the instruments in the office at Ihe Bend par- 
! tiaily injured. They are now again in working 
order.— Telegraph to St. John's JVcics Room, 1 TzA.

Porto Rico advices from Maysguex to May 
27, have been received at this poit. Molasses 
was very high, and there was little to be had el 
any price, and none to be shipped on deck at any 
rate of freight. Sugar cornea in slowly, partly 
owing to rain, it having rained every afternoon 
for twenty days previously. Fruits of all kinds 
were scarce and high.

UNITED STATES.
Tux Presidency —The American papers are 

principally filled with political matters. The pa
pers are all teeming with Presidential effusions. 
Fifteen candidates are in the field, the most pro
minent of whom are Scott, Caas, Webster, Doug
lass, Buchanan and Filmore. The democratic 
convention is now in session, and will throw alii 
democrats overboard but one ; and the whigs will

3bvertistimnts.

SPRING—185».

Halifax Clothing Store,
No. 4, OsoNaaOx Row.

THE B1ÎBSCRIUE* Has received hy the recent srrie.k 
from England, his 9Pttl.NO 6UPPI.Y ofi

Seasonable Goods,
------- AMONG WHICH ARB--------

A Good Assortment ef READY MADE CLOTHING 
suitable for the present season, which together wiih » 
large assort menl manu Pictured at his own eHiuhlbthiueBi 
forms as good a variety as will be found in the riiv. ** 

Also—Broad Cloths, CASaU-MKHE**, Doeskius, Tweed* 
Cashmeres, Cashrneretts, Summer and Venetian CI.OTllV 
Russels Cord, Prinretia Cussinctia, l>rills, Bj»ck m».i 
Fancy SaTIN VESTINGS. “«ami

OUTFITS—White, Itegaits, Striped Cotton snd Bit* 
Serge Shirts ; I.units Wool, Merino, Brown Cotton rid) 
Flannel VESTS and DRAWEES ; Silk snd Con*,. |!*,„j 
kerchiefs ; Hosiery, Cloth Caps, India Rubber, W.-I. Hn,l 
Cotton Braves ; in fact everything necessary for Men’» 
wear.

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, well aborted, all of whirb 
are offered for sale at ike lowest price*.

meet at tlie satnë place on the lGlh, and select [ Clothing el even description, made 1* order, at the

Bermuda.
A smart shock of an earthquake was expert 

enetd at the Summer Islands, about 2 a. m., on
the morning of the 4th inst.------James Tucker,

! Esq , has been appointed Deputy Colonial Secre- 
! tary, apd entered upon the (Julies of his office 1st
j inst.------The barque Cremona from Jamaica to

London lias been cast away on the reefs, north 
tide of the Bermudas; her hull, dire., has been 

I purchased by a company of enterprising young 
men.

West Indies.
Bakbadoes.—The crop of this year promises to 

be the largest ever shipped Irom the Island. Al
ready some 20,000 hogsheads have been pul on 
hogrd,and from 15 to 20,000 more may reasonably 
be expected, a lucky tiling for our planters,consi
dering the low price which sugar is now sold for 
in the British Markets. It is the prodigious re
turn of the land, owing ta the favourable season 
we have been blessed with, and in part too, to the 
superior skill shown in the cultivation, which 
enables the planter to stand against the great de
preciation ol price.------ A figure head lias been
picked up on the wind word part of the island of 
Barhadoes, which is supposed to have belonged 
10 the ill fated steamer President

Jamaica.—Small-pox and measles.at last dates,

were prevailing in various parts of Jamaica.------
Commercially, the country is in a low state.

St. Domingo. — An arrivaient New York from 
Port au Platt, brings accounts that the island of 
St. Domingo was in a very unsettled condition. 
The commissioners appointed by the Dominicans 
to effect an exchan j* of prisoners, had returned 
from Port au Prince without succeeding in their 
object, the Emperor Solouque refusing to acknow. 
ledge the independence ol| the Dominican Re
public, and threatening, unless the Haylien flag 
was hoisted at Port au Plait, lie would march
against it in October next.------Arrangements are
being made by the Dominicans to meet the emer-

reception^should he put his threat into execution.
-----The Dominican government are encouraging
settlers by granting fifty acres of land to each 
emigrant intending to settle in the country. Five 
hundred German settlers were daily expected to 
arrive at Cape Isabella,-----The cultivation of to

nne from among their candidates. The Compro
mise men, the United Americans and the Abo
litionists have also to meet and select each a can
didate. The election will take piece in October.
Cheap Railway Fares—Within a short time, 

in the State of New York passenger fare has been

shortest notice, «ml in sood .tele
Charles n. Naylor,

May 12. Tailor & Clobber.

STAB LIFE ASSURANCE
SOSI3T7.

Founded 1843, Capital JC100.000 St».
reduced one third, and there has been a very Chief Office, 48 Monrt/ate Street, Bunk, Lorn ion. 
large increase in the amount of travel, which is 7J1HK following Important Benefits are offered bv

now said to exceed annually four times in num- ! Ul A reiurn will he made tor the surrender of whole 
her the white population. The Montreal Herald, term Pollcie* («ftrr payment of three annual premium*)

. r a • I , . ... 1 of the lull Office value
states that first class tickets can be procured nt the ; 2nd. A Person des iron* of surrendering hi* Policy may
office of the Champlain and St. Lawrence rail receive, Instead of a i>o>mem In en.h, a new fulity lor 

„ v . . . ftn equivalent sum, not subject to further pa> mrnt of
road, from Montreal to IN e w York, tor ç ), a net, premiums. or a - sum on attaining any given age of an
that in a few days passengers will he sent through ot'iiyaleni v»l««.J 1 7 3rd. Credit given for one half the premium» upon
in twentv-four hours. The distance is about .8)0 whole Life Policies for -troo and upwards for five tear.
miles. One cent per mile. This is cheap travel- '>»*»«• ^iT&t receive,, and ad,and

ling—cheap enough.—American Iluilicmj 'limes. ucknowlrdgrd il required.
I 5th. No claim disputed except in case of palpable 

Another Invasion of Mexico.— 1 lie W ash- 1 iruud, an unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.
ington correspondent of,he New York Journal ^ “^fie^.ndft
of Commerce writes 7ih. Advances are made on eecuriit of Policies of three

years standing, to the lull extent of their Office value at 
From various sources we learn that an exnedi- ihe time of the application.

, , ... „ The attention ol the Public i* requested to ihe above
tion is in preparation in the South West part < f m„ral term* of the “STAR LIFE ASSURANCE A*H>
the United States to invade the Northern Brovin- CIATION,” the husines, of w Inch is L.i l„rrea.i„8.

. . | Pamphlets and nil Blanks supplied, and even inlormT-
ces of Mexico, and wrest them from the dominion ijnn given on application to the Agent or Med. Examiner, 
of the central power of ^lexico, and establish ' R. d. DANIEL STARR,^

their independence. What this Government can Jany. 17ih, Irt-51. 
do to prevent it, more than it has done, does nut 
appear.

Sons o~,Tf.mpkkanck —The National Division | 

of the Sons of Temperance held its annual ses
sion in Richmond, (Va.J last week, and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year :—M.
W. Patriarch Judge John II. O’Neill, of Charles
ton ; M. W. Associate, Neal Dow, ol" Maine ; M.
W. Scribe, Frederic A. Fitékardt, oi« PennsyIvv 
nia ; M.W. Treasurer, Robert M. Foust, of Penn
sylvania; M.W. Chaplain, Le<roy Mi Lee, ulVir 
ginia ; M.W. Conductor, Wm. Richardson, of 
New York; M.W. Sentinel, J. M. Grosh, of Illi
nois. The next annual session will be held in 
Chicago, Illinois. The reports of the officers re- j 
present the order in a prosperous condition.—
There are 5,800 subordinate divisions under the 
jurisdiction of the national body, with a member
ship of 30,000.

Df.stmjctivl Stor^i —On Thursday last n

SPi«IXG- IMPORTATIONS.
115, \Jranville Street.

l*er Morn Castle, Microbe, liloomer, and .Steamer Nhgarw 
rpiIR Suhtft'ribrr having completed hi* .Spring Impartit 
I iion* h> the above ve^el*. now ftflVr» to the Public ** 

hiryr and well .elected .Stock of Staple fthd Fancy Dry 
Good», which will he found, on ijiHprclfnn, to comprise 
one of ihe cheap*»! ever imported in thi* market, *ndwlli« 
lie *old mi *iicli price* a* cannot fail to give saitetaclion . 
lires* Material* in every variety,
Shawls »qunre ami long, newe*l nix le,
Mam le» in Silk and Shi in, very cheap.
Bonnet* m Prawn Silk and Satin, Tu«??an, Rice Straxv 

and Faiiry .Nell,
Parasols, Ribbons, Glove* and IIo»iery,
Harness Mn-liii, and Swiss Curtain»,
Carpel», Drugget*, Hearth Rugs and D'xnr Mat is,
Brohd Clo'h.s, L*a-*imere* and Fancy Poeskine,
Tweeds, Giimhroone, Cas-inett, uiul Summer Ulolh*. ah • 

colour*, Sic., Ac.. A «'.
--------- a I.so----------

A large Stork of Gent* Paris Silk Hale,
Fell, Cashmere add A I pave a “
Tweed and < : Ini h Cap*.

N. B. —A few loi» ol printed Cashmere* nt fRd per vwrd. 
Max 15. We*. Iitl-8 in». SAMUEL STRONG.

J. 1$. FLO WE HS,
j most destructive storm passed over Montgomery Has rtni'iil ex “liJ.OO.WRI!" ami other nmiv»*- 
j County, (l’a ) Four men were struck by light

ning wlin took refuge under a tree, one of whom 
was killed, a second injured, and the other two 
remained senseless lor a long time. The hail de
stroyed a large portion of the growing crops, strip
ped -theltrees of their fruit and foliage, demolish
ing alt the window glass of northern exposure 
wh ile the fury of the wind entirely destroyed 
some buildings, unroofed and otherwise injured 

! a large number of others, levelled fences, uproot
ed trees, drc. Hailstones fell nearly as large a« 
hen eggs.— llaltiviore Tat not. J 2f/:s

A Goon Marrige Fee. — A young Boston 
printer having accumulated .n California a pile 
big enough for Uvo, recently returned home for a 
helpmate. Having Jound one to his mind, he 
called on the Rev. Mr. Bourne, the other day, to 
make him and his elect lady one, which being 
done to the satisfaction of the parties, the grateful 
gold digger dropped in to the astonished clergy
man’s hand, a good sized lump of the pure ore, ; „ , , „ ,, . onu 11,.
which was lound to weigh some two ounces — ( | » United Status, the tiubscritH-r lias completed litolaj;

/ruin tirent Jlritnhi, a Chviee Selei turn of
siagilc ami Fancy WOODS.

----- CUMPR13MG-----

OUNSTABLE Rice, «i d WiHuxv ROM NETS,L*ff,Tus
can. and I'hnev Cordoar 
Children’s Jénny Lind and Prince*» Alice 
Boys Tu»cntt ami Pun«tMlde Hal»,
Ribbon*. l*HrH*ol* and Njr.tk Tie»,
G loves. Hosiery fDnxs,
A varirtv of French nntl E ngli*h FLOWERS.
Barnye, <'«»hmere, and Filled Pal*lry .^hawi.». 
Primed <’M»h:nere, Muslin*, and Halzarm**,
Ladie»’ Worked GoIIhim, Il»bil Khirl», Bh.ck I a^Xeli- 
II»rnr*» Border*.! Guriain Mueliii*, new palis n*. 
Loxx priced Proggel* and Carpel*,
Ladie»’ L’H»bmere, Albert Cord, and Lanling B-ois, 
Ladie*’ mid t 'bildren’* Paient Leuiber Shoe*,
A lot ol verv cheap DeLane*,
Toireiher wi :h a varied nM*ortment of Cotton N>.nn 

ill G rev » lid White Shirting*, ^ T* lb-4 ^beetiitÿi- 
Tick*. Moleskin*, Drill*, beat quality Whip,
Priai*, Cambric», Furniture Prim*, 
s'rfriped yiiitin»», Pent Dreswe», Ac., Ac.

Wliivli nrc nil olleied nt the Lowest 
Fnsh Prices.

• 4 G Barrington Street.
May 21. Wes. & Ath. 2in. ________

DRUGS AND MEDICINE**

The New Jersey Fredouian says there are now 
living in the counties of Somerset, Middlesex,and 
Monmouth, three brothers and one sister, by the 
name ol Herbert, whose united ages' amount to 
three hundred and twenty-four years, averaging 
eighty-one years each—their ages being 87,81, 
71) and 77—the youngest ol whom is Gen. Herbert, 
of Fredonia. The brothers are inen of active 

! business habits, and never indulge to excess in

importations of DltUtiS, MKDICINK8, uatsst 
cines,Spices. Dib-Stvfps, Glassware, and all such amci 
as arc usually kept in similar establishments, waicuusually 

or si ‘ 
Sov. 22.

, L-U
ofli-rs for sale at the lowest market pricer.

JOHN >NAYLOIt. 
152 Orniiville Street

Figü, Italsins an«l Almonds.
rfX DRUMS Turkey pulled FIDS, 
lJU 100 half drums Sultana Raisins without stone..

5 boxes Jordan Almonds, fresh lot—just rer(jv(; 
For Sale by W. M. HARRINU TON

June 19." ________ ____ _______ __

East India Preserved Ginger.
CROCKS containing 7 lbs. each, at 8s. 9d. per


